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iElOY M. CUll ,

tHEA151AlES AN,
DIES AT CAPIIAl
Public Life More Than Fifty
Years, Senator- for
Thirty.

S A FRIEND Of LINCOLN
w Survivors of Revolution
Was Real Connecting Link
Between History of Past
and Present.
ASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-Former
tor Shelby M. Cullom of DUnois
here toda)' after an lIIne811 of
re than a: week, durIng which he
between life and death. His
words were a
wish that he
ht have lived to see the com;on of the national memoria.! to
'aham Lincoln, who was his perfriend.
elby Moore Cullom's death ended
years of continuous public oilervtbat had made him a figure In
rican national liCe and brought
Into official relatlons with every
Ident from Abraham Lincoln to
drow Wilson.
Presldenl Taft
said of him:
by, here's myoId Crlend Uncle
y; he comes nearer connecting
resent with the da)'s of Wash,n than an)" one elSe whom 1

lered
l

"

a ploughboy driving his faUler's
-over the fresh prairie of lllinois
d known and talked with surof the re\'olution and on the
d foundation!! of a liCe begun In
r hardships or a family of
children had built a career that
1m to the Illinois leglslatw'e as
ber; speaker of tbe assembly.
erms in tbe governor's chair,
in the national house of repreIves, and
thirty
consecutive
In the United States senate.
nearest 1I\'lng contemporary
ly Is "Uncle Joe"
Cannon,
senior he was some seven )'ears
hand somc three years In naservice.
ew Jackson was president of
iIlted Stat
wben Mr. Cullom
rn tn 1 9 down in the Elk
Valley
Kentucky, near the
alnd
ere the CulJollUl' of
d and the Cof(eys of North
dr1ttln wpstwa rd with the

'ben e ecame cl
attorney 0
Springfield he laul!.ch d upon a poll Itlcal career, Which fer a record of un- ~-"'-'--====~~===="""'=""""",,,"",=c""1
broken service, Ia ·unchaU,n.ed as
exceeding that
yother'
erlcan.
Among hIs
ilftK:a
erlenc s
was the no
ty r bel
eJect d "nd
defeated at the lsame ~ectlon. He
was elected to the leg! ture and deteated as an elector on the Fillmore
ticket. 'l'h n came the historic LinI coin and
las debates and CUllom's Intim
association with Lincoln, Whom h
1I0wcd into the ranks
I of the republi
party. He presld~
I O\'er the session 9f the Illinois howle
I at which, art r Fort Sumter had bet'n
fired upon, Stephen A. Douglas apI pea red and made his dramatic plea
tor the preservation or the union.
I During
the first of President Lincoln's
second term Mr. Cullom came to the
national housj;l 'oC representatives and
began a work which was practically
interrupted only when he served two
terms as governor ot IllinoIs
Atter sue years In the house during whIch he had seen the impeachment of Andrew ,Johnson and taken
part In the making ot a most critical
period oC American history, he returned to Il1Inols vowing ne\'er again to 1-::========================1
take offlce. only to become speaker of rthe legislature and later governor. At
the Philadelphia convention he pllLced
Grant In nomination Cor his second
term in which Is said to be the shortest nominating speech ever deli\'ered.
It contained seventy-five words.
Cullom's career as a United States
senator began in 1 83 when he resigned as governor and was elected to ~::!!!_iiii:!i===:!!!3iJ!!!!!!!I!9!5!:O=~!!!!!l!_~
!E!!!fI
succeed Da\'ld Davis. His sen'lce In
the senate chambt'r was an unbroken
one tor thirty yesrs--fh'e consecutive
termB--1l record e.~ct'lled only by two
other men, Senator Allison of Iowa. '
and Senator 'Morrill of Vermont.
He entered the senate In 1883, a
f)
spry, active man of 54, he lett It In
1913 a .fadlng, toU..ring man of 84
1 but with a brain still brlght anli!
I active. He used to tell a stOT)' of how
one day seeing Senator Vest. very old.
feeble lookIng and dejected. he said
to Senator Morrill, who then W&8
some 86:
"Go over and che~Vest up a bit."
whereat Morrill walked over and slaPping Vest on the shoulder BaJd:
"Cheer up, old man;
why. you·...
nothing but a boy." His emmol", of
fifty years of public service ftnl8bed
only a few months before his final
IIIneSl!l overtook him, conclUded actel'
this manner:
"I have no great fear of death, 4.":Itcept the natural dread of the physical
paln which usually accompanies It. I
certainly wish beyond any words
have power to express that I could ~-===-=-==--====d=========A..1
have greater 8Sl!Iurance that there wiD
be a reuniting with those we love and
those who have loved US In some future world; but from my readIng .of
the Scripture and even admitting that
there Is a hel'eafter. I cannot find an)'
satisfactory evidence to warrant lIuch
a belief. Could I believe that I could
meet the loved ones who have gone I-o;;r;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;~";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-I
before, I do not know but that I F
should look forward with pleasure to
the 'passlng across.' Not havIng thl8
bellet, I am quite content to °lltay
where I am as long as I can; and
Itnally, when old Charon appears to
row me over the RIver St)':lt I .hall
be ready tn Irn."
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